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Itarhnrniia lllcvrlr <'oulciti.
One of the chief criticisms of American

sports Is the tendency among the enthufi-
lasts to carry to extremes the athletic ex-

erdse and amusement which happens to
be the popular Tad. This has been tlw
caee 1n foot-ball, which came near fallingInto disfavor on account of the nurn-

erous casual ties and fatalities occurring:
In parts of the country, where the game
bordered on exhibitions of brute strength
Public sentiment aserted Itself In favor
of a modification of the game, and there
Is now a tendency In the direction of reform.
This same tendency to extremity and

to abuse the powers of Human endurance
Is now being witnessed in many of the
notable bicycle contests In several cltle6
of the country, and is causing the press
to comment In a way that should lead to
a reform. This week, in New York, one

of these six-day contests Is in progress,
the brutal and even revolting features
of which ore calling out protests from
some of the papers, several referring to
the exhibition as being barbarous. A 1
number of riders of national repute ar*

engaged in the struggle for the costly 4

prizes and the honor of the champion- \
ship, with the usual results that they are

straining themselves to an alarming de-
gree, and are in danger of making physl-
cal wrecks of 'themselves, nceordtng to (

the testimony of the attending physl-
clans, who say that the kidneys, -heart j
and brains of the contestants are injured
by the frightful test of endurance.
The New York Press* reports of the

contest as It progressed Tuesday, bring
out some of the features which the lovers
of bicycle racing, which is legitimate a nil
pleasing eport, should protest against.
It is not the sport that is objectionable,
but its abuse, as In the case of foot-ball.
From the Press' account of the New
York contest the following extracts will
serve to show the barbarous features
of it:
In a great clrelo of pain, llko tortured

beasts driven on and on till they die or ko
mad. Hi'- wretched creatures In tin- debasingthln« that Is called a «lx days* bicycle
contest labored before curious crowds yes^No^iill

that ever was burned and slashed
In an arena was treated so cruelly; no
crowd that ever watched him rngo a. his
tormentor.) till they slaughtered him
cheered at a spectacle more savage.

It was a nightmare made real to t-eo the
beings, thin, crouching, cadaver-like, flit
by. Had corpses risen suddenly from tho
Morguo to begin a ghastly race tho sight
could have boon little worse.
The goggles worn by most of the riders

Added only little to the shocking nature of
the thing. It nooded no artlllclal aids to
make the spectacle a dreadful one. Tho
men who wero riding thus looked no longer
like men last night. Gypsum death masks
were the faces, and the poor racked bodies
seemed to move as independently of any
volition that possibly could come from tho 1

skulls as do the llinbs of a corpse that
moves fantastically when tho electric
shock makes It simulate life.
Driven till they were sick and reeling

wJth killing nausea; goaded on and on
until they cried like women; forced on
their wheels when they could not remain
awake long enough to catch tho pedal.the
creatures still made show for thousands,
Most of them are characters who can be
driven to any offort by moral tyranny as
surely as a quadruped can be driven by the
whip or brand- perhaps more surely, for
tho beast sometimes turns on his torturer.
There is no courage. Courago and pluck
tire something far above the pitiable thing
.hat forces them through tnclr hours of
Anguish.
Tho stomachs of almost nil had given

out last night Many of tho riders became
sick at frequent Intervals. The next organsto go, say the doctors, will bo tho
Kidneys. Then the heart will be affected.
Then conies the brain. So for those kind
and sensitive people who have found It
tame so far, this opens a now and thrilling
series of sensations for tho next fow days.
This Is no fancy sketch. Similar descrlptlor.oof these six-days contests of

enduranco appear In (he papers of other
cities and are doing much to depopulnr17.nthis kind of sport. Surely human
life and health ara licl»l too lightly by
those who encourage such Intemperance
And extremity In bicycle racing. Ho long
ns the public demands It, so long will
there bo fools enough to sacrifice their
powers on the altar of popular applause.
Dloyclo contests, when conducted with-

In bounds,"are among Hie most harmless
nnrt delightful of athletic sports, but
when they degenerate- Into such oxhlbl-
Mons as are above do 'crkbed by our New
"York contemporary they become harm-
fill, not alone to <ho participants but to
the moral senses of the spectators.

All Aliiur nfllie Krfm ill frhool.
Superintendent W. Shaw, of the

state reform r^liool, ha- an article In the
last number of lh Reform School News,
which Is published at lb-- school, calling
ittentlon to some aim on the part of
people who <1 em -to have a wrong tni-
prcNHlon concerning the purpose for
which the tat-1 supports the Institution.
They »'cein to regard It no a charitable
InstUutlon. and the hi 11 is that many
boys who r hotild not be there are foisted
upon '1"' s1111e by parents who from lack
of nihility or desire cannot enre for thetn
at home, |
Superintendent Shaw makes the aston-

Ishlng slatimont Hint boys who are

young enough to require mine-*; boys
tnnnlffftly over the «#/ »t sIxleen ye/lrs;
boys of feeble mind, not capable of re-

reiving any benefit from the school, n.tul
toys affileled with Inherited, loathsome,

Infectious, Incurable diseases, sometimes V
without any previous notice to the su- u
perintendent as required by law, have 11
found their way to this Institution, He m
continues:
"A few generalities in the way ofevidence.declarationsthat might be made

concerning 10,000 other boys in the st'ate ll
whom nobody ever would think of send- e'

ing here.and the boy is safely ensconced
in the school. This is a base imposition c<

upon the school and the people who fc|cheerfully support it, not as a foundling
asylum or a home for idiots or incurables,but as a reformatory. It all shows
between the lines a deliberate plan to
have boys fed, clothed, doctored and edu- w
cated at the expense of the state, though p
there may be no reason for sending them n;
to the school. This often crowds out d
boys who ought to be here, and is an u
abuse of the law and a misuse of the in- y,
stitutlon, which should not be permitted b
by the civil authorities." a

It appears that the parents of the boys JJreferred to by the superintendent, go be- r(
fore the Justice of the peace and swear
that these infants, too young to know
right from wrong, are uncontrollable,
viunjuo, unav»ro auu criminals, merely e|
for the sako of having them supported ti
and educated by the state. The fault «

seems to lie with 'the Justices who com- jjmlt these children. "A person whose g(
jiuifiiiicui. iabn unuon, ouys me lu'ionii rt
School News, "that he cannot detect the hi
difference between a nursing babe or u'

child idJot and a child criminal should *|
bo pulled down from the throne of jusr ftJ
tlce."
These abuses of an Institution which

was designed only as a reformatory for
Incorrigible, vagrant, vicious boys, and 1,1
to mako good and useful citizens of them, ^
havo been going on, It appears from tho th
superintendent's statement, for some so

time, and the board of directors has been jnforced to take action that will doubtless
remove the difficulty. It -has been pro- tli
vlded that hereafter before a boy is re- ci

reived into the school the papers of com- ni
mitment must be forwarded to the superIntendent,and that the papers shall be ir
examined and passed upon by the execu- fr
live committee of the board of directors. j®jThis should have the desired effect, and ^
euro the ailment which the school hns in
been suffering from. Much of the abuse fo
lias no doubt been due to a mlaapprehenilonas to the real nature of the reform -j
school, and the superintendent's article nil
BVlll call tho attention of tho authorities Ht
to the matter in a way that will makq
them more careful in future in Issuing
:ommitmcnt papers. q,

hl
In Crolter*s Hand*. fit

New York is about to realize the mis- st

taKe it made lnr handing over the governmentof the greater city to Boss Croker c0
ind Ms corrupt Tammany gang. Croker se

Is already show-tag his hand. It Is an- «r

nounced that the bow will block the un- J),
derground rapid transit scheme which
promises so much to the people of the th
:lty In tho way of noising a serious prob- *'<
lem. In doing this Croker has not the
public interest at heart. That is not a pe
habit of his. It appears that he has wi
large interests in tho elevated and sur- he

»pvrace roads in New York nnd that they, ))(]
ivlth the interests of other rich men, will (.
be Jeopardized by tho building of tho in

rapid transit system.
There are also two political Interests Jjf

Df Tammany in general and the Tatn- w,

many boas in particular that will suffer sn

If the transit project goes through. Tam- ^
monir e.-v ll lu nhiiraiwl u'rvlllrl 1H1* "

prlved of $35,000,000 of pickings that l!l
would bo tied up In rapid transit out of
political reach, antl many political Jobs
thereby headed off." Another reason bf
for blocking rapid transit, on Croker's
part, is personal revenge against John C.
Shcehan, tho loss's political rival, who ca

liaa a chance for getting the contract for on

construction. It is stated that there are j,1"'
a dozen different methods of delaying fJj
the rapid transit scheme and of defeating fn
it. It is within the Tammany boss's w<

power to control the situation.
This is what the people of Greater New "!j

York have to contemplate as the result it
f returning to corrupt Tammany rule wi

and handing over tho city government JJj
to the dictation of Croker, whose millions
were stolen from the public when he held
the reigns of power before. It seerac

that he la started out early to resume 0l
business on the old line, and as tMs an-

nouncemeivt of his programme with re- dc
Terence to the rapid transit matter is only ]
a sample of what may be expected, J,c
Greater New York has certainly a not 0

very cheerful outlook ahead. ^
w:

Rogtit Nfttnrllzatlou I'nprr*.
Commissioner of Immigration Tow- n

derly has unearthed a fraud which has bu
doubtless been responsible for the admissionof thousands of Immigrants that JJJ
would otherwise have been barred by i,f
our restrictive laws, nnd the news of the
practice of the fraud Is confirmed by tho If
United States ambassador at Rome. It w.j
it discovered that false American naturalizationpapers are being Issued In r.

European countries by wholesale, to en- tlr
able their purchasers to slip through the wl

barge office In New York. Most of them ^
ire sold in Italy, but the industry seems v/j
io bo generally prosecuted In other coun- tlv
trieo of Europe.
It will require the strictest watch l>

prevent deception, for the bogus pnpern
ire said to be faithful counterfeits of the
ncnulne American article. Thlals a now nr
form of swindling which was not sum- ft'1

prcted until recently, and It will be Aim- al,
?ult to crush It out unless a system of In- nM
fpeetlon is provided for which will de- fei
tcct the counterfoil. There seems to bn ,nl

no way to get ut the swindlers In ICurope,
"Durrani's L.ikI 'Hope," Is n news- Tn

paper hefldllno that h.w grown to be ^1
r.imlllar to the readers of the country
hiring tho past year or two, After
iwhile th" public will begin to wonder
ioiv many lust hopes Durrani 1s to have,
ir If, after all, he Is to be permitted ( us

!l« ofoldor ,h
m 10

A Kerrlucklan who was In prison for
burnlnry ennfewod to having murdered
wo men, Riving as a reason that "the an

faces of hi* victims haunted him." It Is J0"
refreshing to hear of one murderer with
t eonwcleiu'e.

(jeotw Vdhdorbill h&« Had hli Itfd in "

iui <l for a million d »1 In»nnd. as he l« YJ
bachelor. the New York newspaper* eh

If® speeulltlUR aw to whom the bnnefl- ®U

fltuy will be. It is very kind of Mr. j,(0

anderbilt to permit the public press to
rrange his private affaire for him. It
fts bo much responsibility from bis
liud.

A permanent revival of business In the
wer Misisssippl region Is reported by
le New Orltrana Times-Democrat. Not
»'en the great Hoods of last spring and
10 yellow fever scorge moro recently
>uld keep back the tide and prevent that
iction of country from realizing its
jare of general prosperity.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

In this age of xteeadent literature,
hen the only successful author Is supoaedto be the one who sifts out the
lost filth from social sewers, ami ran- j
ers to the lowest tastes. It Is refreshigto pick up such a work ns "The
[an of Last Resort," a recent volume
y Melville Davlssnn Poat, of this city,
book that Is clean and healthful in *

me and which contains suggestion and r
icldent of present Interest. Mr. post's 8
niarkable success with his first book,
Strange Schemes of Randolph Ma- n

>n," which like Jonah'H gourd, mater- t
lized in a night's time, happily has n
at met the fate of that wonderful vegablegrowth. It was u dangerous
ling for a young author to be heralded 1
b he was, for the reason that much

lorewould be expected of the genius n
iac inspired the pages of "Strange _

i-homes," did he again come beforo tlio =

ading public. He his done so, and
Is recent production sustains the reptatlonho earned A first and gives furlerevidence of the talent that evolved j
le ingenious stories of his initial ef«

.
a

The theme arid purpose of his
strange Schemes" are well known to
ic public from iJiclr exploitation In ev- t
y newspaper of note In the country,
id Mr. Post has chosen to follow In
ie same lines In "The Man of Last Rert."He Is really to be congratulated
achieving success In a field of strik- n

g novelty, and in giving us something
read without leaving a bad taste in d

ie mouth. The emotionless and caldntlnglawyer, Randolph Mason, Is r
rain the central figure in Mr. post's b
jw book, and lie mnkos him a study
unusual power ami human interest. n
his preface the author replies in a v

llcitous manner to those carping crltswho affected t<» see evil result from
ie "Strange Schemes of Randolph
ason." Mr. Post could, with, the same
gle, reply to these so-called moral termersby suggesting that the pulpit n

nbollshed because the minister, hi 1

scharging what appears to him to be
lis duty, points out to his llock the c

Ipperf places upon which <the wicked ti
and..0. P. Putnam's Sons, New
jrk; Frank Stanton, Wheeling.
"Afloat on The Ohio." by Reuben
aid Thwaltes, secretary of the state J
atorlcal society of Wisconsin, Is the <1
ory of a Journey down the Ohio rlvor, "

artlng from Brownsville, Pn. In his
eface, the author says, "his object in ri
king this trip, was to gather local 0
lor for work In western history.to ri
e with my own eyes what the border- k
s saw; in Imagination, to redress the
oneer stage, and re-people, it." All of
hlch was very laudable, but It seems e
e subject was beyond the abilities of <j
e writer. He gets gay in his descrip- n
in of Wheeling, by designating it as j
town of r»o,ooo inhabitants, substanillybuilt, of distinctly southern as-

ct." Southern aspect is good. In
hat particular pray? And where did
And the extra 10,000 inhabitants? (j

ion he ways that "Wheeling Island to- ^
ly is thick-set with cottages of faeryhands and small villus, and com-

onplace." Oh, give us a villa on the c

Llf shell, please, or a cottage stew. ll,
>or Bridgeport don't escape, for he
marks: "While smoky Bridgeport ^
as, from our vantage-point, a mere

nudge upon the landscape." Oh, you
;1 smudgers! You are found out at J1
st. But this is enough. The book is 11

Inconsequential all tho way through. ^

Way & Williams, Chicago.

A new history of tho United States, 11

John Bach McMasters, one of the t|
remost historians of the country, is a .
irk that will attract universal atten>jiif avnldson theonehand unduo lo- Ki

I# pride, which tends to narrowness, b
tho other a too Intense national pa- n

lotlsm which tends to Jingoism. Free v
am either extreme, the work is ntlctlvefor home rending, In condensed
r library reference, and Is trust- T

irthy for mere school instruction. The
10k Is vigorous In style, as well as In g(
liters Industrial and mechanical; and
lille free from political sectionalism,
Is fearless in handling facts not allysflattering to national vanity. Si gj
r copy, postpaid..American Hook,
nclnatl, Ohio.

^^

WHAT THE BACHELOR SAYS.

The only real fool on earth Is the Jeal- a
is fool.
The thermometer of marriage Is the q
ictor's bill.
Every old bachelor hap his times when
wishes he hadn't Borne woman to .

ss him around.
No girl can sob her heart out and
iew peanut brittle at the same time s;
1th any success.
The more self-possessed and dignified
woman arts the easier a big-eyed
iby can mako her go all to pieces.
A woman begins to show her ago ns

on as oho gets thti idea/ that she
lesn't sleep near so well in a strange
d.
When a woman sees a mouse In a trap,
there are any men around she says
lat a dear littlo thing, and isn't it a

A girl Is belter off than a man. She
"

11 put up heiv buck luili in just three p
nes as many ways as he can wear his
llskers. j
The world probably wouldn't, know bi
w to Kot along without the women hi
10 say that, the birds they wear on nl
nlr hats aren't useful, anyway. b;
No Klrl In the world ever looked love- \N
when she was sitting alongside the

earn radiator to dry her hair with a \\
iffy towel under It..-New York'Press.
Love Is the cherry In the cocktail of
e. II doesn't make II taste any dlf- 11

rent, but you after g<-t used to It you
ivays feel cheated if you don't g<-t it ''

Hie man thnt wears celluloid collars
d cuffs because yon can't. toll fIn* dlf

ene«*ought to mndo to many lie.* wornwho In trying to uivent n cheap w

per pottlcoat that will rustle just Ilka ''

'Ilk skil l..New York 1'resM.

TO VUtlK A <OM> IN ON IS DAY
il«o Laxative Promo Quinine Tabletn. (

druggists refund tho money If it falls
euro 25c. The genulttfl has L, II. Q. ',!
each (ablet, f̂fl
MHH 8TAUK, Plensant Hldge, O., «.

ys: "After two doatoi's gave up nif
y to die, saved him from croup by
lug One Minute Cough Cure." Ii h
e quickest flhd most certain
rnedy for coughs, colds and
throat ii ml lung troubles. Charles

(loelr.e, Market mid Twelfth
eels; Chatham Sinclair, Fnrtv-slxl/i
.1 .lucob streets; A. 1-3. Hch.-rlc, N«.
Main street; i-ixb y Uros., Pmm and

lie streets; Howl" to Co. Bridgeport.
6

irilir llnti)' In « iiKIiik TrHIt
sure nud use that old and well-tried

iiedy, Mrs. Wlntdow'S Moothlng Syrup,
r children teething. J! soothe*
lid. lOftltll tho gums, allays u!l puin,
res wind collo nod Is ||i» beat remedy /,
r dim ihorn Tw#nttf»flv# crnta n n

Ml#.
(
inwfAiv. K

I

PIANOS, ETC.

JET SANTA
bkjinu music

With him this Christmas,
i piano will pay /or itself in no time In

eflnement, pleasure and Instruction. The

weet strains soothe weary nerves ami

chlng heads. A piano would be a gift
o everyone In the house. Condense tho
mny small presents Into one big- one this
car, and you will not regret It. No beter

placo to-pome than

11LL1GAN, WILKIN & CO.'S.
POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

An egg In the cup i» worth two in the
lest.
Corn-popping might be termed an

grlcultural report.
Whisky straight J* the cause.a
rooked walk the effect.
When a man in in his cups lie is apt
o get into/amiiy jars.
The more a 'man goes around in the
rorld the less cranky he becomes.
The absence of soft water is some
ion's excuse for drinking hard.
A girl stands before a mirror while
rcssing so she oan see wnat is going on.

The under dog in the flght may be
ight, but the upper dog doesn't care a
nap if ho is.
A grocery clerk may not be as henvy
a a dry goods clerk, but he always
rcighs more.
Dark girls, with fair incomes, are alwaysconsidered desirable factoia in the
natrimonlal market.
Drop a nickel in the toy bank to-day
nil get live cents' worth of exercise
rylng to get it out to-morrow.
Carriages were introduced in this
ountry long before George Washingcmintroduced the cherry-tree hack.

PASSING PLEASANTRIES.

Insurance Agent.'"Before filing the
lalm, will you be kind enough to give
10 a certificate of your husband's
eath, madame?" The New Widow.
With pleasure.".Life.
Not Necessarily..Waller."So Bilker
puts that forty-dollars-a-month house
f yours, does he? Ho .pays too much
ent." Landlord (sighing)."You don't
now him.".Puck.
Van Noodle."D'.ver know, Miss
ungbit, that old duffer, Chapwlth, calldme a muff the other night." Miss
'ungbit."Indeed! While I think you
lore closely resemble a boa.".Harlem
<»fc.
Accounted For.."What's all this Ausrlantrouble about, anyway?" "It's
11 over a question of national >anuage.""Oh, I nee, that accounts i'r>r
le war of words'.".Philadelphia North
.inerican.
Magistrate "The gamekeeper delaresthat he saw you take this pheasnt.What have you to say to that?"
'rlsoner."I only took It for a lark."
[aglstrate."Six months for making an
rnithologlcal error.".Tit-Bits,
The Only One.."I know no one," said
lie quiet young woman, "who Is listedto with respect by both sides
henever he speaks In Congress." "He
lust have a lot of Influence!" "I hope
e h is. He's the chaplain.".Washlng>nStar.
Frankly Answered.."What do you
[link," said the younR political eeonoilst."Is tile most difficult problem (hat
K'lal conditions In tills country pre

nt?"Senator SorRhum put his hands
rliiml his back, looked at the celling,
nil then replied: "Getting elected.".
,'aHhlngton Star,

Tltc olil Soiik.
hero Is n garden sweet with rose and pink
Where honuysucklo grows and virgin's

bower.
jft turfed and shelving to the rivers

brink.
,And In thnt pardon grows my hearts

white flower.

moves about It Ilk** a living rope,
And from my boat us 1 como up tlio

stream
sop 'mid all the flowers her garden

grows,
The living Illy of her garment* gleam.
t night I walk beside the darkling tide.
Whore the drowned stars among the

lilies ftlr,
.

»o her bright window on the farther Hide,
And bless the happy roof that shelters

her.

nd when I touch that l'alr, enchanted
land. *

Among the roses In the sunlit noon,
lie comes to me and takes me by the

hand.
And Life's n song, and Love, true Love,

lll° tung'
.Pall Mall Gazette.

llcfoiT nnd After.
Bhn was the apple of my ryeNothought of mine decried her:
r.ut now we're married, and, oh. flol
She's turned to sour hard cider.

.Detroit Free Tress.

How's Tills!

We offer One Hundred Dollars Heardfor any case of Catarrh that can
ot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

.1. CHUNKY & C. Prop."., Toledo, O.
Wo the undersigned, havo known P.
Cheney for the last fifteen years, nnd

jlh ve him perfectly honorable In all
jslncsH transactions and financially
Lde to carry out any obligations tirade

their flriu.
rKST & TUPAX, Wholesalo Druggists.Toledo, o.
WLDINO. K INNAN & MA TWIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0.
Halls Catarrh ''tire Is taken Internlly,noting directly upon the blood
nd mucous surfaces of the system,
lice, 7.V. per l>oltle. Hold by all drug,
sts. Testlmoiilnlw free.

MISS ALLlK IIITOIIK®, Norfolk. Vn.
as frightfully burned on the face and
jek. l'aln was Instantly relieved by
Witt's Witch 1 la'/el Halve, which

ruled the Injury without leaving a
nr. 11 Is t!i" famous Pile remedy.
Iiarle* It (loetM, Market and Twelfth
reels; Chatham Hlncliilr, IVrty-slxth
id Jacob streets; A. I'. Hciieele, No.
7 Main stl-eoi; Kxley Hros,, Penti and
mo streets; Howie & Co., Bridgeport.

KI.Y'8 UlFAM BALM Is r» IteMtlroeure.
tinlyloTe the tiovtnli* It li anlokly ubiofbiiL M
tnts st DrtutflUlS or l»y tnsli; rumples loo. by mull
LY BROTHKIlS# M Wimn Ht. Nrw York City.

J. ^BHODES & CJ.

Kid ft

Gloves
68C Pair.

.« « P

Another lot 01

Two Clasp Kid Gloves
At 68c.
All sizes,
In Tans, Oxford and
Dark Brown.
These Gloves are

Unequalled for wear.
j

J. S. Rhodes & Co.

Bad Stoves
let nil tho smoko eome out

into tlie room and all tho heat ko out
through tho chimney. Our stoves behavo
themaolvcH. Tho heat cornea out into tho
room. The smoKe goes up mu cmmuuy.
Tho prlco will inako you smile with satisfaction.every time you look at tho ono
you bought from us.

GEO, W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
1210 MAIN STREET.

UNDERWEAR.
\

SSudlS Rve 1
I I

Ten to one you don't'
tai take cold with Jaros' |gt|Pj Hygienic Underwear. P'
I *: 11 line of Hr ulnt 1'; ir as Iuiro

as 00. Price 50c and upwards.

C. HESS & SONS,
Fashionable Tailors and dents' Furnishers.1321 and Market Stmi.

AMUSEMENTS.

OPERH HOUS&fr
Saturday, Doc. II.Matinee and Night.
Brighter anil Richer Than Ever.

The Girl I Left Behind Me.
BY BELABCO & FYLE8.

Endorsed by the Press, the Public and
United States* Army as tho Best American
Play Ever Produced.
Matlnco prices, 50c and 25c; night prices,$1.00, 75c and 50c. Scats on salo nt ('. A.

House's Music Store Thursday, Decern*
her 0. dH5

#OPERH HOUSE®
WEDNESDAY, DLCEMBER IS.

RETURN OF TUB FAVORITES,

Mr. and Mrs. Russ Whyfal,'
In their romantic drama,

FOR FAIR VIRGINIA,
As aeted by tliern over (VK) timer.

Prices.fl 00, t.'c an fuc. Scats on sale
dt ('. A. House's Music Store Monday. IVocmbor33. 'deio
/ 1 HAND OPENA HOUSE.
\ I
Thursday, Friday and Saturday Nlrthlsand Saturday Matinee, Dec. in, n.Tho Now York .lournnl's Original productlon,
MoFADDEN'tf HOW OF FLATS.

The Futtnlont Muslial Comedy Ever Produced.
Nlflht 1'i lc' :< 15, "5, 35 and 50c. MntlneoPrlcri IB. und tto. dm !

I i HAND OPE ItA HOUSE.\ I
Monday. Tuesday nn<l Wedncfdaj'ulKhts, with Wednesday inntlncc, Dec.

I. H. 1(1, Vnu all know mi'fry KATIKIOMMJOTT. Von hlivo nil heard (if
THIS WAIK or NliVV YORK.

The Kfcatest of all comedy-dramas.I'Stint pl lCf.'S. «1eJI I

Beautiful Forms

md Composition
.... Arc not ntndo by chance, nor onn

they ever m any material bo tnndo
nl "Will rxpetmr. A cotniirlIt Inn
for chrnpiicHn, nnd not for excel-
lonce of Workmanship, Is the mint
frec|»io:it and rrrlUln eitUHo of tho
rapid decay and entire denlne

, tlon of inim and inninifariiiii"<
I Kor beM (Whloli In the cheapest)*ork, the IntolliRoncei ,lnh Print*

Onic« Ih tho Place tu «o.

new advertisement^^
\\ranted-empuoyment kitts;>V kind. ttmi^irarj rr pcniunMu. itdrew 0. Q.. c&re InwUgtmcer otHo#.
"XTOTICE.TllERK WILL be x v^T1NU of tho Dairymen * AMooiJSfJBott'b Hall Sat-.irUuy, December v
p. m. LEWIS STKENROD, PraiWiJ}'

LLClURt BY JOS. H. BAKSMV,"
UN

t4>"A Yankee in Spain,
At Ihe Y. M. C. A. Hall,
Tuesday Evening, Dec. 4.

Scats on sale Saturday, December u M9 u. in. Ticketa 35c. No extra charit'r!:reserved Beats.

Organ recital. ^

By tho celebrated orsanUt

MR. FREDERIC ARCHER,
At tho Fourth Street M. E. Church wday, December 13. *
Reserved seats 75 cents. Artmtulon t>rents. Seats on salo at C. A. HauL*Thursday, December !>.

I Some very fine

J|j§{ Woney and Shelled

Received. 1
V ALBERT SIOUE_j (fl,

jgDEN PEAS.
A medium size, nweet, tender
Pea, In cans at $1.40 per

dozen, at
,

H. P. BBHRENS CO.'JJ2217 Market Street.

^^FORSALEii
South Penn street property, 44

feet front, at a bargain on ti qu|(t
sale,

MONEY TO LOAN.

THEO.~W^ FINK,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

'Phone 687. 1141 Market Street

Violet Cream.
Violet Cream.

The One Night Cure for

Chapped Hands
and Face.jM.li

PRICE Ilk.
PRICE I«t.

Sold by K. H. LIST, 1010 Main Sireti,
AND BY DtAlIkS

A. A. FRANZHEIM,
AGENT FOR

The Northern Pacific and Alaska Mining,
Transportation and Trading Compaq,

Snug Harbor, Alaska,
Will bo pleased to explain tho company'!
plan In person or by letter by which stock
may be taken and tho stockholder* re;ir*.
nented in tho gold fields of Alaska by«
man of their choosing. This company a;,
ready hav» thirty-flvo mining claims lo.
cated, as well as town alt«>}«. mill sites,
water rights and harbor privileges.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
Henry A, Parr. President; John K,

Cowan, Vico President: Christian Devriw,
Treasurer; Robert Ramsey, Secretary;
Ueorgo It. Tingle, General Manager.

A. A. FRANZIIUM, Local Aqcnt.

..READY I0R .

CIHRISTMAS!

Grand Holiday Offering.
."Bring the Children..*

Toys, Games,
Dolls, Etc.
fancy Goods,

*£ Brioa-Brac, «
Albums and Bibles,
English and German
Catholic Prayer Books.

JOS. GRAVES' SON,
NO. SB TITBI.Frll STRHKr.

@@©©®@©@
| Buy Holiday |
© Goods Now §
© @
© ASSIONEE'SSALE @
© Fine China. §
(©) Cut Glassware, $)

Toilet Articles," Rruslles, Combs, v

(©) Fine Soaps, etc.,
Perfumes, $

. Lamps, Globes, etc., ^© To close out the entire v-^
stock of Fine Goods of jgj

® Ewing Bros., @
1215 MARKCT ST. \Q)

Janes W. Ewing, Assignee (§)

Gas
Heatmg
Stoves.

puritan,
ACME,
VULCAN,
national

A large variety of styles
at all prices,

Nesbitt & Bi'o.,
1UI» MA lilt lit BTHKKt.


